
COPTFYINTx federal laws.

WORK OF THE COMMISRION APPOINTED
BY THE PKES1DENT.

HBW conrs for ai^ska-fcn-ishmfnt of

OFFENCES AOAINST THE POSTAL

8ERVICE-REVI8ION OF THE

JtTPICIARY ACT.

[BT ____MB_t-l to THK IBBBBB.]
WaahlnKton. July _n.-By an amendment to the

Bundrv Clv.l hlll paaaed ln 1897 Congre.* provlded
for the appolntment of a commlsslon to revl.e and

eodlfv the rrlmlntl and penal lawa of the t nlted

Btatea. In pursuance of thla authority President Mr~

Klnley appolnted Albert C Thompson. of Ohlo, who
__inicy nppoim-u «._*.» _¦¦ -.

was a member of the XLIXth. Lth and LI-1 Con

Jresees Aie-ander C. "Botkln. of Montana. and

t.Od n. Culhcraon. of Texas. who was a memhe

of Congrv.B for twenty-two years and for elght

Je.. «he chBlrrn.n of the House Commltt.-e on the

jSlarv ln Srptember. 1898. Mr. Thompson re-

Jlgned on belng appolnted Judge of *.»!«*"
States Pl.trlot C-Btl f-f the Southern Dtotrkrl o

Ohlo David K «,\"ataon. ex-Attorney Concr.il of

Ohlo and a memher of the 1,1Vth ConKress. waa ap¬

polnted to .ueceod hlm. Mr. Botfeta was choseri to

aucceed Judge Thompson as chalrman of the Com-

anleslon.
The flrst work of the Commlsslon was the P^P";

atton of n penal code for Alaska. The ad of MN

extended the lawa of Oregon over that dlBtrlr-t. but

thev proved a mlsflt in many lmportant respeets^
Bnd the large accesslon to the populatlon rendered
lt urgent that thev should be revlsed and adapted
to the lecaJ eondltlona. a erlaabial code and a code

of crlmlnal procedure were jrepared and reported
to the Attomev-General. who rommunicnted them

to Congress. Wlth some amendments. Includlng the

addition of a system of HeOBBOB upon oecupatlon.
Congresa enacted these eodcs. and they are now

the law ln that district -a result whl-h ls to be

credlted ln a large measure to the unremlttlng ff-

torts o. Veepaatafl Warnor, chalrman of the Houae
Commlttee on the Revlst.m of the Uws, and to Sen¬

ator Carter. of Montana. In the mean tlme Con¬

gress had added to the duties of the ConUBlBBlOB
the preparatlon of a civii code and code of civii pro-

eedure for Alaska. Tht se were coniplded ln Dfr-

cemher last. and are now In the handB of Congress.

PROTKOTION OF THK MAH-B.
Tn February _M Commlsslon reported to Congres..

through the Attorn. y-ti. ti. rai. a r-vlsLm of the

laws deflnlng an.l pimlshlng OffeneeB agalnst the

postal servlce. Thls work ellclted warm commenda-
tlon from the offlclals of the Postofflce Department.
Bnd lt l« probable that lt wlll recelve favorable ac¬

tion at the hands of < "ongr. ss nt the next se.-lon

Bome .lefectB ln the present laws r.-spectlnir crlmes

Bfalnat the malls are so atliklni that lt Is a mat¬

ter of surprlse that they had not recelved consldera-

tlon ar.d correctlon at an earllef day. For example,
a rallway cb rk ln travelllng from Washington to

New-York passes through not lcss than flve Judl-
clal dlstrbts. ln ease he abstrncts a letter en rout«

he can only he trled ln tho distrl.-t wh.-rc the of-

fenee was committed: but It is. humanly s->enkln..

impossihle in nlne cases out of ten to prr.v.- at what

particular polnt on the trip he mlsappropriated the

letter or its eontenta Hence eonrl. tle* in roe-

ca.e. was almoat bnpoaalble. Thls has been reme-

dled by a provislon muking it an oflencc for any

person h.-ulng charge of th< mall to fall to dellver

any part of it at its deetlnatlon, or al tl.e pi.-.re
Where be ls requlred to dellver lt to another car-

rbr The i-vll of prlvate postofflce boxea was

BaTO-ghl to .ubllc notlce by the murder of M's.

Adams ln New-York. nnd a provlslon has been In-

Bcri.d doslgnod to eorred thi- evll. A number of
Other provlslons are emhodted, which, lt la belleved,
¦wlll aid ln the pur.ir-hment of pcrsons eommlttlng
depredations upon th.- miils or pcrpetuatlng frauds

through tlu ir agency.
The Commlsslon has also preparcd 8 general rode

for the punlahmenl of all crlmes commltt.-d within
the terrltorlal and narltlme inrladletlon of the
l'nlted States. The pr. sent code oocuples BOTea

pages of the rXerlae- Btatutee, eupptemented from
tlme to lime by fragmentary legtalatlon, the whole
constltutlng a deplotably lnad.-quate syBtem of laws
for the purposes dosigncd to bo subs.-rved. Tho
tltles deflnlng offences agalnst the exlstence of the
Government, agalnst the law of natlons, agalnst
Justice and agalnst clvll rlght* and the electlve
franchlse have been matured. but are not yet re-

ported; an.l aetreral other tntes of the crlmlnal law
are already at an advnneed Ftagc of preparatlo-u

REFORMS IN COCRT PROCEDTJR--
At its la.«t BBBBtoa the LVth Cor.greas, In a ridar

to the Sundry Clvll blll, provi.ltd that the Com¬
mlsslon should revlse and crxllfy "ihe laws con-

eerntng the Jurlsdlctlon and practlce of the eourts

of the Unlted States. Includlng the Judlclary aet,
the acta |B amendment thereof and suppb-mentary
thereto, and all acts provldlng for tho removal.
appeal and transfer of causes." Thls provlslon
was ins.-rted on the motion of George P. Hoar,
chalrman of the S.nate Commlttee on the Judl-
clary. It Ib a fact to which sotno signlflcance may
be attaehed that on the pruvlous day Senator Hoar
Introduoed a blll prepared by a commltt.-e of the
Amerlcan Rar Assoclation, which. In brlef, trans¬
fer. to the district eourts of the l'nlted S'.ates the
OriglnaJ farlsdlctlOB now exerclscd by clrcult
eourts. The effect of the passa-e of thls blll would
be. as the appellate jurlsdiction of the clrcult
courte was abollph.-d by tb.- BCt eonstltntlns the
Clrcult Court of Appeala, to externlnate the elr-
cult courtB. The Judlclal ayatem of the l'nlted
Btatea would then conslst of district eourts h.ivinjr
©Hglnal Jurlsdlctlon. circuit courta of appeal hav¬
tng ltmlted appellate Jurlsdiction. and tl.e Supr.-me
Court. The Commlsslon is now en_a_ed In the
work of revlsiii^ the laws respecting the Federal
Judlclary. No flnal determinatton haa bBBB reaebed,
however, as to tbe ehaagOB, If any, which wlll be
.mbraeed ln the revlalon.
In theory the clrcult eourts conslst of the Chief

Jruatlce or Assoclate Justlc. asslirre.l tn the clr¬
cult, the Clrcult Jud«e and the Dlatrlcl J-dge. «me
of the objects of the framers of the Judlclary a«t
of 1788 ln provldlng that m.'tnbi rs of the BupreflM
Oourt ehould preside or_r the clrcult eourts was

that they mlght take part in the trlal of cas. ¦ ai I
come Into closer cc.nta.-t wlth the people of the
country than they would lf eonflned to appellate
dutlea. lt 1b reported that when It was once |,r.>-
poBed to relleve them ef thelr labora al tircult an
.mlr.ent lawyer sald that tbe purpose of the chance
wae "to provlde that thr.se Judges of ihe Supreme

w Court who dld not knr.w any law should nerer
m learn any." The faet ls, and has been for a *ro<i<i
¦ many yeare. that the Supr.-me Court Justloee rare-

ly attend the sesslons of clrcult <ouriH.
Bince the establlshment of the l'nlted States <~*1r-

.Jtllt Courta of Arvpeuls la 1888, the clrcuH jurijffM ar.,

for the most part oecuplej |g attendanee upon tbe
Appellate CourL It follows that most of tb. ."ir-
cult Courta conslst only of the District Judge far
tha dlstrlot ln which the court \r held or of aome
retghbortng dlatrlct. As the Circuit and I>.str;. t
eourts axe commonly h> Id at the same tlme and
place. the Dlntrlct Judge ascends the bench, tha
erler calla flrst th. Circuit ("ourt an.l then tho
Dlatrlct Court, and thereupon the bualneaa of both
eourts proceed wlth one Judge, two calendars, two
itjriea and two sets of OfBcera OT on<- bi il drawlng
oouble pay for attendanee at both eourts.

PAS8AGK 01" I._ EVAK'PS K1LU
It la not to be denled that thls is rath.-r an in-

oorirruous condltlon. and lt la not mjrprlrlnn that
.fforts ahould have been m».1e to refi.rm it In the
*Ll*t C'onftri-ss. Mr lt. ir. ra. of Arkai.si.s, Introduced
a, r/lll to ve*t tbe original Jurlfdirtlon of the «'ircuit
Court in rhe lJlatrict Court, and bave the
Circult Court *ith an enlarged appellate
Jurlsdlctlon only. The blll waa ably dlscussed
In the Houee and paaeod* that body by a de-
clslve vote. When it renehe.i i iie Benat* Wiiiiam
M. Evarts prepari"! a aubatll ite, wlib-b provlded
for a cir.ult Court ..f Appeala and relleved tbe,
Clrrult Court* of all appellnie lurlcdi.-tion, without
affectinK thelr orl-tlnal Jurlrdlctlon. It waa preaum-
ably due to the domlnatlng infiuen.-e ,,c s- nator
Evarts that thl* flUbatltUte pasa«-d the sienate It
wa* returned t<> tbe M..uae at a lat. day of tt ,. «.¦?-

¦lon, and that body wa* confronted wlth tbe di-
lemma of a'-reptlriy: the 8er.it,-'s rotattttutc or fali-
jng to aecure an) leglalatlon on tbe aubject Tlie

v of s.imo exiie.iient to relleve the congeatlon
ln tbe Bupeoine t'uurt docket was Imperatlve, and
tbe Houae aocordlngly ooBCurred in tbe Brarta i.ill.
The oplnlon ls common amotijr emlnent membera

Of the bench and bar that tlie HOgarfl blll was tha
bettet rneiiBure. This eonvb-tinn is entertalned by
the American Har A*s?ciatlon. ari'i it was ln tb.it
behalf that a committee <.f th.it body drew the blll
Whlch waa lntrodii' ed by Benator Hoar in February
laat. ot too late a day in the aaaarlon to aeeure actlon.
Thr matter waa disposed of for tbe time by viait-
tng upon the Crlmlnal rode ComniI»nl>.n the duty of
r«vl*lng all the laws eoneerolng the organiaatlon
and proeedure of the Kederal courta. and when the
CommlKsion'* report I* Biibmltted. whatevrr It may
recommend, tt wdjl doubtle** ellctt a dtscuMelon of
the eotlre aubje.t.

A DIFKICl'I.T TA8K.

Wlth tho eaceptlon* mentloned -that Ib, the prep-
amtton of th. clvll codee for Alaaka and the re-

aiuion o4* tb. Judlclary aot--the work of the Oom-
mlMloa 1. Umlted to the ortmlna! and penal laws.
One of the Coinmiaeloner. .xpialned to the writer

that thl* limttation I* found to be a fluurre nf great
dlfflculty. Take, for example, the cu.tom* l.w*. the
lnternal revenue law*. the lawa governlng com¬
merce and navlgation, etc. There are numerou* In-
etanee* where tbe penal provlalon* are ao eloaely
4nterwov«»n wlth provtmons of another oharact. r

.that thwy cannot be aeparated If they are k.,it to-

W*\&jJiJR>HLdW4l*r1B^lo0it *'^'a L- -*wl1'

oated; tf they are dlvorced. theprovialona whlcb
provirie for the pnnUhment of offendera would b«

rneomplete and Without elgnltV.inee In »iw **"*.

there will be . eerle. of aectlon* ten or more ln

number. and at the cloee a provlslon to the *>tTei t

that any peraon rlolating any ef the Provi* on. of

the prevlou* .eotlon*. deelgnatlnK them by BUm-

ber or otherwlse, *hal. \» puiilshed. etc M ""»*:¦'':
lv the condltlon that ou.ht to be reflJlBedIB «¦«

the clause pnaerlblng the penalty for dlaot* n«

ahould follow irnmedlately the mundiiie nr Inhli.li n

of tho Inw; but thla I* Impractl.abl. ln a re-,1* >n

whlrh eontenp.tea the .ewregatlon of the penai
provlalons In n separate code. r
Thl* ron*lderatlon stronKly *URgest* Ihat i on

grtea flbould make provlslon ln some form for a

general revlslon of tbe Inw* of the ~Blt^ Btatea
.f a rerman.-iit nature. now In rorfir 1 ' "'"

other conald.ratlone of gTjat welf-ht .\1.ln he

aame behalf. There hus heen threj-fnid nlOT* M n

eral ieKl*lailon alnoe the teat r.vlslon ln 1173 ihnn

_aTL*lT___J_»F®£g
K't'ir.rrurXrTCVrrinvJ^.'.'.M^.^
iwri ht-BMlf -n thlR ro?i>ect.

_. ? ..

CEAREWITCWB BODY AT BATOVM.

IMrRE8sn*E CKREMON1ES AT THE TRANSFKR OP

THK OOVi-l TO AN IRONCtAP.

Batnum. July 21.-The fleet of war veOOOla con-

veylng the BmpriH Dowagor of Ruaala .md the

Orand Dukea, arrtved here thia mornlng almul-

taneouslp with the train bearing the body of

the Cwirewltoh. The coffln rontalnlng U* hnrty

waa tranafortrfl to a splcndid floatlng BBtflMQM
derorated wlth palms and exntlcs, and placed
under a rlch while allkc-n baldachlno. After a

Bolemn requlem had been performed at the

wharf the catafalque moved In slmv prnnesslon
around the lmnHad OaOTga the Conquerer. on

which the DowaR.-r Empross and other members

of the Imperlal famlly were waltlng. The coffln

waa Plaoed aboard the lron?!ad, nnd. after an-

other r^QUlem. the vessel BBlM for NnvorosalBk.
- ..*.

RTTTCTDF OF C-U-PaaTlVH'l AT»JT*TANT.

london. Julv il.-Aecordlng to the St, Petersburg
corre.pondent nf "The Pally Mall." Meutenant

BO-amaa. the late Cearewltch's adjutant. commit-

ted suiclde by shootlng himaelf with a revolver at

Abbaa Tuman. in th* Caucaaua, after.het«K b»t**riv
upi.ralded by the Czar for allowln* Ihe Czarawltrh
to go ridlng alone.

-e-¦

8EEUB FOR 8XAEB BITE.

london. July H-T1ta Tlmes's" Allahabad corre-

fpond.nt i-cords a well autbentlcated cure of a

pnake bltten patlent who was ln a state of eollapse
by the injectlon nf Calmette's serum.

M. 0BO8JBAX BUBPBXDBD.
Paris. July "*>.-The Court oi Cussatlon haa *us-

pendrd M. Qreerjean, tne Versallles Judpe, for two

month* for communlcating to newspaperB a docu-
ment cnncernlng tbe Dreyfus ense.

THE NEWARK AT MOLLEXDO.
Llmn. July 20..The l'nlted State* cruiser New¬

ark arrlved at Mollendo to-day. on her way to San

Francleco.___
LAFGHED HER OFF THE PLER.

A RKWARP OT eO CENTS r>FFEREi"> BT A WOMAN

TO A MAN WHO RB.-OVEREP A VAI,t*A-

P.I.E PtJRBB FROM THK WATER

Whlle ptandlng on the pter at Pay Twenty-flrst-
Pt., Bath Reach, yesterday afternoon watchlng the

bathera the Wife of a Manhattan silk d-aU-r

dn.pp. d a purse Into the water.

As soon as the purse dlsapp"ared she shrleked
nnd falnted. Restoratlves were Immedlately given
to the woman. and she soon opened her eyea * >n

belng asslsted to ber feet she trled to Jump w. r-

board after her purse. She became so ex'-lt.-d ov. r

her loss that Martln Cahill. of No. 24« P.ath-ave..
Bath Heach. said he would dlve Into the water for
her purse lf she would polnt out the spot where lt
went down. She dld so. and after four unsuccess-

ful dlves Cahill flnally handed the ptirse to the
owner.

On openlng the purse the woman counted out 1175
ln bllls. and also showed two beautlful largo dla-
mond rlngs.
Findlng everythlng lntact and the bllls only

slightly molstened. she took flve ten cent p!<-.-.*and offered them to Cahill for re.-overlng the purse.
Cahill laughed at the amount, and told her to

keep U for carfare. At thls tho bystanrters lauKhed
so heartlly that she was forc.d to leave the pli r.
As sh>- wrnt away a man who had wltnessed tho

recovery of the purse and the reward off.red pald
as a partlng salute: "Honesty may T.e the best
poljcy, but ln this ease I have my doubts."

BOW TO AS8ES8 FRAXCIIISES.

fo*_oNE_ price neantrjon the tax board.Tim

COMPANIES WOL CVINTE8T THB

ASKESSMENTS.

At a meeting yeaterday of the N'-wark Tax Roard,
Clty Counse] Prlce gave the Oommlssloners advice
as to thi- aHsessment of right of way of corpora-
tlona uslng the streets at the real value of tho
aane aa real ,-stat«. Me said that the aaaeesment
!.> bloch mape and lot for reai .state was merely
dlrectory, and need not necessariiy be followed In
r...ir.l to declalon. bearing on tax ...c.mrnt. tho
counse] s.-.m that ln caaea where there is no laia
or precedent in Now-Jereey, ti..- law. and .i.-eislons
of other Btatea are tak.-n ns authority.David Voung. general manager of tho North
Jeraey Btreei Kailway Company, appeared before
the Board and said that l.ls company would con-
leal ln the eourts the attempt b>- the Board to tax
:ts riKiil of way as real estate He declared that
th.- company was already taxed ln varloua arayaab iu1 ':.' jr.-r cent of it« gr.ws reovtpt., and that it
now pay. on a valuatlop of tl.Ofln.rtO more than lt
ought to pay,
Mr, foung w-aa Informed that the Boiird would

aet accordln; to tb.- advlc- of the Clty Counsel.
It ls understood that all the corporatlons ownlng
Btreet franchlaea will realal the ass.-ssment.

BXAMLXIXQ ELECTIOX 0FFICBR8.
t'nder nn amendment to the BlectlOB law made

by the last Iyeglslature the electlon offlccrs must
pass an cxamlnatlon prevlous fo their apiwiintment
by the Police <'ommissloners, and the examlnation.
l..'K an yesn-rdiy. The Democratlc Inapectora of
electlon were examlned ln the bulldlng at Hotis-
ton and Hlm sts. The Republlcan inspeetors wlll
be e_amir.ed to-day. Th.- Democratlc poll clerks
Wlll be examlned to-morro-v. wlth some ni th«
Republlcan poll clerka, an.l the ballot clerk. wlll be
examlned n.'xt week The eleetlon offlcer. are r.--
qulred to anawer queattona testing their knowledge
of the work to be done.

BBBRIFF BOLDS A BAPBTBA LAFXCH.
Deptlty Sheriff WUllam Mershon. of Queens

County, ls the custodlan of the flne naphtha
launch Al»ra, tled up at Roekaway Beach. (leorK"
Zapf, manager of tho Bemlaok II .lel, at West
Palm Reach, Fla., clalina the ownarahtp.
The launch was ln posscssion of Henry Spatz. of

Roekaway, when the 8heriff*s offlcer took chargo
of her. According to the Kljrida man, Spatz waa
ln Florlda In February last, and opened negotia-
tions to purchaM the boat. Tbe prlce whs to bo
|880 Mr. Zapf BBjra Spatz gave us reference tho
name of Spatz's rather-ln-law. whoae hom. la on
ti..- lames Rlver, ln Florlda He tr.-.k the boat to
Jacksonvllle according tO Zapf, and shlpped It by
the Clyde Une tO N'.-w-York. Mr Zapf sa\s be
ha. caus.-d an lndictment to be found agalnat Spatz
ln Florlda.

-e-

PROBABLY FATALLY Hl RT IIY CABLE CAR.
An unknown man, about slxty-flvc years old,

w.is knecked down and probably fatally injured by
a Thlrd-ave. <*ble car at Twentleth-st. at noon

yeeterday. He was removed to Bellevue Hoapital,
where it was said he would die.
The man was trylng to cross the avenue from

the west slde, from behlnd a southbound car. He
dld not nee a northbouii.l car eornlng and sl. ppad
dtreetly ln front Bl lt. The grlpman, Oeorge K
Helmer, of No. 1,871 Thlrd-ave., trled to brii.g the

,. '.. a s'op 11<- was tOO late, a. tbe man was
only a few leet away, and the fender hit hlm,
throwlng hlm .everal feet
Th.- man'. head .truch the pav-menl and hls

skull was fructured. H>- was taken unconaclOUf. to
the hoapital. The on!;. clew to hls Identlflcatlon
araa -. biu ln his pockel froai i>r. k. a Croatlc
dt-ntiat, of No. .,30i Thlrd-ave.

GAS BT00KB0LDER8 DI8C0XTBBTBD.
It was common rumor in Wall Street yeBterday

that the feellng ef dlocontenl among the stock-
holders of tbe varloua lo.al gaa oompanlcs, aaajaclal
ly the CoaaoMdated, had reached a polnt where
BOBBBthlng out of the ordlnary mlght happen It
wa*. generally belleved when the war U-gan thnt
It would not laat more than a f.-w week. lnsteud
of which lt has dragged alonn for months. 7 he
ean.liigh of the oompanlee have largely deori
and gosrlp ha.l it yesterday that the n»-xt dlvlden
of th<- Consolldswd. which at the latest merilng
wa. reduced from an 8 to a 6 per cenl baBls wlll
be «ven lower. Some e.perts ln the gas m.klng
buslnesi Aeelare that gaa caj.riot be sold at a profll
at 60 cents a thouaana. It is one thlng, they polnt
out, to make gas and another thlng to dUtribute
It. owlng to the coet of moters and malna.

FATBER BALL BBBIGBB.
Remardsvllle. July »..The Rev J C. Harl, rec¬

tor of St. Bernard's Church, reslgned last nlght.
The raaBoa given i« thnt tin- reotnr took esoeptloa
to a rec-ut Beioioit of Father Hall a on the Vlrgln
Mary.

NOEVIDENCESOFA STRTKE.
i nntlnui il from flral ».«".

Hf-cond-avc. every llne waa l>Hng run on achert-
Ule tlme. A roundaman nnd four pollremen were

on dutv at the entrance to the Cable nulldlng.
luit tlu-y had nothl:Bg mor<- onerouiI to do than
to kill tlme.

A BT SY DAY IX TIIE C0VBT8.

MAOISTHATKH BAVH MANY PRISONKR8

HKFORE TIIKM WHO WUti AR-

RKBT-D IN cnNNKCTION
WITH THK BTHIK¦i

Pollre maglstralis dlfferod wldely yeaterday ln

metlng- out punlahBMOt to prlsoners who had been

arn-sted for rlotou* eonduct In connectlon wlth the

strlke on the R. cond-av... llne Home reirarded the

ofTenre a* a serious one and held the prlsomira
for trial under heavy 1..II. Other* lnrlleted llght
flnea or were aatisfled wlth adminlsterlng a reprl-
mand. One ca»« had a flavor of romance aboul It.

The prlsoner wa* Albert HttteblnflOB, thirty year*

old. who lives wlth DT. Shepher.l, at No. 242 West

Twentv-slxth-Bt.
In the .lefferaon Market Court detectlve-. teatlfled

that hu hurt been one of a crowd throwlnK water-

meJon rlnrfs. frult. etc. at motormen nnd eon¬

duct ora. The accueed man sald he was merely

paashiK the oOt.fT when a man who aald he wns

¦ detectlre arrealed btm Heg-trate Finmmer

told the ptiaoner ihat ln these tlme* a Ittfjan
ahould nvold irowds. and fined llutr-hinaon HO.

The prtoonar was Ied back to a oall. a* he dld not

have the amount of the flne.
The caae hnd hardly been dispos.-d of wh- n B-N

Mary F. Shnnh-y. a aalOBWOUBaa ln a Slxth-.'ve.

dep.irtn.ent atore, ontered tbe courlroom She re-

queated p, rmlsslon to see the Haglatrate, and

asked hlm concernlng Hutchtnatm. Sh- "-'^ ,h;,t

*he had witneaaed the arraat, and that her eoo.

aclence would nol altow ber m remaln ailent ir

the yOUUg man w.,s to be punlsh.-l. The prlaonor
wa* broiight baefe to the .-ourtroom and a Bttnog-

rapbar was raqueetod ... take down the evldence

Th.. ,....,.,¦ v, .wore tbal HutoWaaon had JieUed
U, rtot h> teUlng the boya to "glve it to thorn.

H, ai., aald that arhaa ha told Hut.thtaao. to

move on the latter bad sald: "I am movlng on. do

you want me to tiy '.'

Miss Sh.inley held up her hand hUch. when caM

on to awaar H.-r testimony deni.d ev.-ry allega-

whlch the young man made arhen he aaked wbother
iJlmu., fly. While Miss Shanley waa

I_Bdlng bealde the prtooner thtiUtt*_"£^J
want to thank you for your etforta in m> ^behalf.::;u^^',-,s^twc^,^^
to do bo. . ,.,,. iiutchlnson, I
The Haglatrate Intorrupted *f* HdutcnI ,hlnk

Will dischar.e >..;. wlth ajy^Jfc, l>a,k to
you mto a Bttle Bt IBU ' wn .- . ,..Sfl nnt to Le.

;^;!^-"

v,.s,..r.i:,y nwn^ who ^JjJJ.HS nlKht. j|a«-
^"^lllV^lenlent. He d-CbaPgad some, and

nnT*".SWaJ^**8M ...ror.- blm £cuaed
^e&w'. ,.-.'., rh-st! wa. placlng obetrocUona on the

r;a,k ,., One-hundred-and --n^;^ "^ "; ;
when .. ;..ri.- .,1 blm. Ma^lHtrat.

cornell held Vacco In 12,000 ball for trtaln / U Harkel Police Court iwnard HotT-
mm

"
Du.h carl p.-dii-r of No li Orchard-a .*aa

chwVfed wHh _-iu!tlng a conductor Haglatrate
Mayo held him In ism ball for gamtna«""-._.
john Aheam. of Beoond-ave. and One-hundt-ed-

-ond at., a former motorman of the f*.a-
ave. lli... who wa. dlacharged Mghl weeka a*o. waa
h. id by MaglBtrate Hogan In fUW b.ul for placlng
obatructlonB In the Blol of the kfadlaon-ara rond at

One-hundred-and-fotirth-st.

8TATEMENT ON THE 8TRIKE.

THR BOCIAL RKFORM CLUB DBCLARW
CHAROBB AC.AINST THK ROAD WORTHY

OF INVB8TIOATION.
The commlttee of tbe Soc.ial Refom Club an-

potnted to toveattgate the canaea of eonplalal on

tho part of the employea Ol th- Metropolltan
Btreet Rallway Company, whlle laektng time at

preaent to offer a eompleta report. deetraa to make
the followlng statement to the publlc eoncernlng
the eauaea, <»r BOme of them, Of the present strike:

Tbe main cauae of tbe troui.ie appeara to lleln
th. alleged non-obeervance by the company <>f the

law con.tltutlng ten hours as a legal aw&oay
for .treet rallway employea ln cltlea ol 100,000 or
over. Thls law forbld. the exacttng by employcrs
of "more than ten hours' labor. in-ludlng one-hair
hour for dlnner, to be performed within twelve
conaecuttve hovra." Btatementa of Indlvtdual mo-

tormi n Intei .¦ l< a -i bj th.mmlt t.
well as an artlcle wrltt-n by a former employa ot
th.mpan) arhlch appeared ln "The Outlook of
February 11 laat, ar.- to the .-ff.-.-t thal this law ls

habltually vlolated by the company. The men ?.-.>.
tha' flve trlp. conatitute a day'. work, and that
with tha bj item of "awlng, or reart, between
each trlp, they either fall to accompll.h th.tr work
In the tlme eontemplated i>v the law. or elae ire
compelled to endanger publlc aafety by th.- apeed
al arhlch thej run the car.. A.lmltting thnt on a
f. w of the runa, and und.!- the mosl advantagcoua
clrcumatance. (such as dry weather, open atreeU,
nol too many paaaenger., etc), the work can bo

npllshed within the tlme preacrlbed, they
clalra thal thls only hold. good for the men regu-
larty emploved, and that ln the caae of the "tnp-
p.-rF," I, e., exira men, who hav.- t.. wall aboul tne
¦tatlon. all day :<> get a chanee at work, tho

n ol thi law li habltual. Furthermore, no
aiiovuinc- is made by the company for bl.
is.. frequent ln Broadway and ln the don
atreea), n..r for the delay. caused on the electrlc
Une. In artnter by ih.- ice and .now. Tbe t.-n hour
law, they uy, wa. paaaed not more ln the Intereai
of labor-than ln that of the publlc aafety, placed
ln j.-opar.iy from the tin i and overworked condl¬
tlon ot men wboee profe..lon requlre. the utmoat
Bjertneaa of bodi and

ln addition, the m«-n complala that. ow1n« to
the m. thod of payment by tbe trlp, they are rery
..ft. n unahle 10 earn a full week'. pay. The aoml
nal rate of payment la $. 2.'. .. day, but 11 ls only
under the m>.st favorable condltlon. thal tht.-t
amount can l.e earned. The achedule tim.- is .-x-

tremely close aml dlfRcull to malntaln ln the face
..f heavy trafflc or n> 'cessary delaya it therefore
very freauently happen. thit men, wlth however
greal dealre t.> w..ik. cannoi make trips enough
within the day to earn tbe full m.rnlnai wage. Al
an Intervlew heid wlth a commlttee of motormen
each man at our requeal atated what bla earnlnga
had been for aeveral week., and ln many cea
they f. ii far b< low the full rate of fir.Ti'. .. week or
i>B a day The trlp By.tem ais.. Bs.m. to open
the way to deductlon. tendlng to reduce materlally
th. Ir ihe m>-n ar.- not pald when the
eai s ar.- tent for part ol a run "dark." or wlthout
paeaenaera. .'.-.rs nr.- alao, when n..t runnlng full,
awltched Into .horter runa, as a Hrooklyn itridge
car. for Inatance, Into Aator im...... For tbeshorter
trlp not only ls . amaller amounl pald, but tha car
la alao obllged to walt on Ita unward run at the
rarhouae u.r its leader, or precedtng ar. wlth con-
Biderabl. lo.s ..f earnlng tlme to the cars crew
The employea also complaln thal they ar<- *h»-t<1
accountable for all damaga done to the eara whli..
ln thelr poeeeaalon, and thal the company refuaea
to entertaln evidence tendlng to show thal the in-
jury wa. unavoldable on the part of th.- employea
i.r wlthout fault of the employea.
Another grlevance ..f tne dtoeatl Bed employes

lies li. the receptlon, or, more properly, n..n recep
tlon, of th. ir commlttee sent tr, lay th<- causea -rf
thelr complaln) before the prealdeni of the .-om-

pany. Although fortlfled by a petition contalnlng
the name. of Beven hundred and Hfty >>f hls am
ployea who were wlllin^ to run the rtsk of dts-
rharge by aaaerting thelr grlevancea ovei theii own
algnaturea, Mr. V'rei land decll.l to recelve them

Ing anybody excepl themaelvea and
thls deaplte the facl thal be had lust reeetved a
commltt.f th.-lr fellows. who ram. avowedly to
repreaenl othei employea, who had slgn.-d a docu-
menl e_pre-aln_ complete aatiafactlon wlth the
t.-rms of thelr employmenl Thi. documenl w.s

algned by twenty-eeven hundr.'d narii'-s, some of
which an- aald to h.-.v.- appeared aa well upon the
other petition It ls well underntood wlth wh.it
ihm- ngnaturea to .ueh a petition, und.-rstood t<>

Ired by the company, cnn be collected, and
the prealdent*. dlaerlmlnatlon between the two s«-ts
of petlttonera doe. n..t s« em to us t.. ira\.- been of n.
nature to Impreaa tbe men wlth hls tmpartiallty tn
d.-aiinar wlth hls employea
The above rh.rgea '-nntaln what seemed to us of

most ki rioiis conaequence In the atatement. gath-
ntn the men. and therefore to conatitute the

prlnclpal CBUBefl Ot. tlu- pr--«>-til strlki- We r...r.-t
that la. k Of r. v. rit.-d Ufl fr m ob'alnlng
Independent verlflcatlon of the charge. mud-. and

ply regrel that our effort. tO ohtaln from the
oUTleer. of the company some Btatemenl ln r.-f.-r-
et.ee to them haa nw been attended wlth succeea
Th.- charge. .. they .tand w. conalder of sufTl-

clenl Importance t.. m.-rit Inveatlg.tlon by the
H',-. Board f Arbltr.-iMon ..r «..tne oth«-r body of
equal eompetenei ind in the aboenee of auch In-
vestlgatloo w>- would Invtte lh. publlc at le.-.st to
.u.pend its ludgment a. to the reaponalblllty for
i.,. ...ni-f One 'bin».' w<- cannoi bul regard as dls-
appolntlng. namely. that th>- Metropolltan Street
Kailway Company, ln d.-allng wlth thls flrst serl-
oua dlsturbance among Its empioyee, ahould have
falled to avf.ll lts<lf ..f those methods of sett!l:ig
labor dlapute. which are belng m..re nnd more
adopted by falr ndtid. d men.

tMEa K I'.M'LMN'l
W FIlAVKMN HRIsrit,
CKAKUBB H sl'AHTl.
F W OttDWAT.
krmbt 11. rnosirr.
Of the fiorlsl Rarfirm Clnh.

NO BT-fPATHT on HTAT-Df [SLAMD.
Walking d.-legntes fmni Manhattan \l.lte_

Rtaten iBland yeaterday and made valn efforts
to havo the niotonnen on the trolley llnea ln the

PnrouKh of fclohmond go on atrike out of -ym-
r.athv wlth the Btrlk»-ra In Hrooklyn. Ab the
irolley men on Stnten Ialand do not belong to

any labor organlzatlon. and aa they eay them¬
aelve* that thev have nothlng to galn by going
«.ut. they Matly refused to llHten to the n-preaenta-
tlves from Manhattan.

A MAS8 MEETIXO TOXIOHT.

OFFICERS OF LABOR OROANIZATION3 ASKKD

TO MEKT AND DKVISK PLANS TO

All) STRIKKHS.
Oeneral Maater Workman Parsons's asalstnrit. at

No. 110 Eaat One-hundred-and-twnty-flfth-st.. waa

busy laat night sondlng out to the prealdent* and

aeol-OUrtea of M labor organlzatlons In New-York
Clty the followlng notl.es of Invltatlon to the

maas meetlng to be held ln the Grand Central
Palaoa to-nlght:
Dear Sir nn.l Hroiher. . _.

A meetln< will be held In the Orand Central
Palace Ptorty-fourth-al ind l-<-xington-ave., on

Friday evenlng. July 2, at X o'rloek, of the pre»l-
denta aml aecreUrlea, or thelr n-pr.-sentatlves, of

trganiaaUon of orKanized laimr itii Ni-w-York
and Hri.oklvn, without r.-gar.l io their afflllatl-.n nr

non-nfflllatfon ivltb, B National organlzatlon of
labor for the purpooa of eonferrlna aboul the *it-
uatlon of the preaent street rallroad strlke ln thoaa
two cltlea and devlalng pians arbereby the assist-
ance of organlaed labor may be glven to those men
now strugr-ling to compel the corporatlons to ob-
aerve the ten hour law and aacura for them the
rlghl ii. organtae.
Thls ls.-ue ls one that concern* every frlend and

Bupporter of organlud labor md ¦houtd be glven
thelr support. Whatever else w»- may dlffer about.
the riitht to organhte is the foundatlon stone of the
wl.ole .striic'ure of labor.
Will vou be preaent Bl the me.-tlng and asslst thls

worthv caus'-' Frafernnlly yours.
JOHN N PAKSONS.

Messrs. Paraona and Plnes were ln Rrooklyn ad-
drrsslt.g ten meetlngs from Oreenpolnt to Maspeth
and South Rrooklyn last night.

FEW AT 8TRIKER8' MEETIXG.

MAD.iov-AVK. MOTOHMKN. HOWKVBR, ACT
IN AN OMINOI'S WAY.

The meotlng of the Mndlson-ave. Btrlk-'ra
whlch waa acbedulod for laat night at Park-ave.
and F.lghty-seventh-st. was not cxtremely buc-

ceasfnl. Detegatea from Bll the other llnes were

azpaetad Ul r>|».rt, but less than flfty motormen

wi-nr to th-* hall. One of the latter told Patrbk
Iw-vlin, the leade-r of the strlke on thls divlslon.
that he was sick and tlred of the whole thlng,
and thought lt was a fallure.
Dorlln trled tO Cheer tho men wlth the deola-

ratlon thal every man on Madlaon-ave. would
leave hla Job thls mornlng.
"Ah. go nn!" rctorted one of the men. "We've

heen gettlng that for three daya."
Ftveral eommittees of the m.n were aent out

after; an executlve aeoalon to labor wlth the
men stlll at work to Joln them. One committee*
boarded B (*r tv-ar Flftb-th-st aad the con-

dtictor rlroye the men off. saying he knew hls
own bualneaa. other caaos of "lnterferenct-"
wi ra reported to Inapector Thompaon, an.l at lo
o'clock be put a policeman on every second car
wlth orden to arre.«rt every strlkor catight talk-
Ing to anv of tha nien at work.
Tho < ars wer" runnlng on regular head way.

Many Of tln- motorntan, however, who were
flent out on the llne dld not appear as eheerftil
as bef.iri-. and there was conatdarable growllng
of an omlnoua character.
Aboul «H80 o'clock some cltlzens dlscovered a

lot of ir.m bars and some oold ehlsels wedged In
ih<- eloi al Kighty-eighth-st. Tho police were
informed and the barrier broken beforo any
damage waa causcri.

WHY CABLE LINES ARF. UXMOLESTED.
It has been a aubject of general conjecture why

the strlke should be c-onflneri BOlely to the electrlc
linea The reaaon is that so far none of the em¬
ployea on the cable and horsecar llnes have Jolned
the new rallroad men's union. and no effort has
b.-en made bj John lf, Paraona to garher them into
tbe organlzatlon. As tlie strlke is b<-ing foiight on

purely organlzatlon linea, It was declded advlaable
to call out only thoeo men who are represented In
tha union. Another raaaOfl why Mr. Paraona dld
not attempt to tie up tbe Broadway line is that tho
Metropolltan company would have taken advantage
of th.- atoppage Of trafllc to put ln new slota on
the Broadway llne. The sl>.ts now In use ar>- con-
s: lerably worn. and wlil have to be replaced beforethe uiidi-rground trolley .-ars can bo put ln opera¬tlon. In many placea it will alao be neceaaary to
lay new rails. It was bacauae ihe company, Mr.
I'aTBons ha* stared. would avall Itself of any
sto[,[),'ige of the Broadway servlce to mnke these re-
palra tbal he dld not endeavor to Itu-Iude tho cablo
linea In the strlke. .

NEWSB0Y8 GO 0X STRIKE.
WANT IfOIUB PROFIT ON THE SALE OF

TWO EVENINO PAPER8.

'TWO PBB A CBiVT <IR NtTMI.VV TO FIE THK BAT-

ti_ tait a tncftxmiota march

TO WAI.I. irrREKT.

About .W newsboys deddod not to pell "The Even¬
lng U'.rlrl" and "The Kvcn.lr.g Journal." and went
on sirik.- yMterday morning agalnat an Incraaae tn
the prlce Of the papers from 10 cents a htindr.-d
OOptes to 7o cents. The boys say at the old prlce
t!.. | were only able to make about 25 cents a day,
and thal the Increaae ln the prlce to them would
mean .. lo_a of llvalthood.
Karly In the morning half a dozen small flgures

were irouped about thelr leader, ".lack" Sulllvun.
They comprtaed the membera of the Arbltratlon
Commlttee who had gone as a last resort to the
pip.-M to demand th'lr rtirhta.
"Well. mv brave nvn, what tu-ws?" The leader's

rotoe waa buakj as he pul the queation,
*'Its dls a way." said BootB, the spokesman of

tbe commlttee. "We wenl to de bloke wot aeUa .11

pap.-rs aii'l we fells hlm dat Its got to bo two fer a

cent or nuthln*. He aaya, 'Wr.t ar.- yer goln* to do
atiout It lf y.r don't get "em?* 'Strike,' see I, and
IfonlX, he puts ln hls oar and backs me up. The
bloke s.-a "Oo Bhead and strike," and here we la.
Dat'. all."
The redtal brought a seowl to the leader's face.
"They tlnk were cravena," he said. "but WB'll

show 'em dat we alnt. De tlme Is overripe fer ac¬

tion Da cops won'l bava no tim.- fer us. What is
He sense of de meetln'? Is It strike'.Sure. Mike,.'''
plp. 1 half a dozen VOfCOX "Well. d.-n, de strike ls
ordered. Per must he no half meaaurea, my men.
If you sees any one scllln' de 'Woild' or 'JolnHl,'
swst 'en. "

"You mean swl|¥- de papeflT*
"Sure tear 'em up, tr »w etn ln de rtver-any oln

tlng. If der's no furder blzr.ess de meetln's ad-
J.illie.l
Al noon the next day Fark Row was full of

nolse an.l bustle. The clangor of streetcar gonns
Bmote the alr and .1 busy throng pass.-.l up and
down. A solltary newsboy stood on the .idewalk
ofT.-rlng extras to the pass.-rs by. He smll'-d
complacently, for ther.- wen- no rtvala ln tlu- Beld
Buddenly the word "Bcab!" I.roke upon hls Bar,
II. turn.-d qulckly and made a dlve for aafety.
Hut he was t..o late A hundre.l new.boy.
Beemed to sprlng from the earth at once. an.l hn
found hlmself In the cenlre of a howllng, bOOtlng
group.
"Wh* don't you stl'-k to the unlon?" they

shouted.
"I do.-s m" blr.ness to sult meself," waa the nn-

BWor, "Oo long now, or I'l! tump >.¦ In de teet."
There was a qulck, shori Krtmmage, and the

bundle of paper. was knoeke/i from hl. handa A
moment later they were |n tattera Th.- crowd of
strlk.-rs grew, and the street was soon black wlth
them
The leader., like heroes of old, were borne ..n th.-lr

comradea' shouldera. On they marched to w.-.n-
st Whenever a bcrj waa dleoovered with "Worlda"
or "Journal." hls atock »n« conflacated ..nd the
fragment. arattered to tb.- four wlnda
In another B-CtlOfl of the great clty two trnltMr-t

to the cnuse were selllni; papers. They w.-re 1,1*
!.,\ .. and the llttle feTlOWB who opDOBOd tb-in
wi- ea.ily worate_ Crylna and _lsconaolate,
they sai upon a doorstep and li.-moan.-d th.-lr la.'k
Ol 'i.-ngth.
"lf we only had lt- rlxht klnd of a leader up

ben w.-'.l be all rltfht. Hut Jack*. too luisy ln
Wall st "

..pportunltv makes the man It llkewlse makes
ihe woman, and .. gr>-at battle is aever io»t until
n i* wob The traltora were trlumphant, in
j_ii_ yolcea they offered thelr ware. to the paaaera
by \n x 1111a 111 cry rang out. and thelr eheek.
ii,.. bed aa they gaaed up the str.-.-t i-*.»r a new
.j.iiin .r An- ha.l appeared lt was Jennle th-
aewaglrl Bhe wore no eoat of mall, i.ut armed
ln the Justice of the eause, ber red hair gllntlng ln
the aunllght, sh.- ...me rushlng onward Tl.e
.mall boya hocked aboul her un lhay catna The
traltora gave one more glance. dropped ih.lr
pap.-rs. nnd fled. The -.ntInuatl.-n of thls
thrllllng romance wlll not be found In book form.

-__0-
THF MFFTIXG OF THF BBPBROBB.

Herlln. July 30 VarlouB rum.irs are .-urrent here
regardlng the prujectad meeting of the Kmpen.rs.
It Is Btated that fcmj>eror Nlcholas wlll meet Km-
peror WUllam at Wlesl.aden on August 6 A rather
Improbat.!.- BtOT) Is In clrculatlon to the efTe.t that
at the Instlgntlon of the Csar a meeting of all the
Contliuntal soverelgna wlll be held at Parla whlle
tbe exhlbltlon Is golt.g on next year, as a sort f
a contlnuailun of the Internatlonal I'eac. Con¬
ference.

BROOKLYN NEWS.
\E\Y ROADS XOT 8AT18FACT0RY.

BBCBSTART YOITNOS PROTK8TS AOAINST

ACCEPTA.M'K OF OY8TER BAY
IIKJIIWAYS.

Wllllim J. Youngs, formerly Distriet Attorney of

Queens County. and now secretary to the OovernOi,
haB wrltten B letter tO the Quoens f'ounly Board of

Supervlsors. In whlch he protests agalnst th<- Board

acceptlng some of the road* construct-d in Oysrer
Bay town under tlie Qoaaaa rounty road bond
lssue. In thr letter Secretary Young* *ay»:

"I have BOt been OtOr Bll of these road*, but the

road leadlng from Oyster Bay village to Oyster
Bay t'ove ls In no way up to llu; s[.Ifb-atlona of
the contract. The al.ultlng property owners have
been greatly damage.l. and ih- grade of tha road
has been changed from that whlch was orlgln.illy
Inr-tid-d. and whlch the owners of the property
were told would be the grade of the road wh'n

eompleted. The oontraetora should be made to

fulfil all the terms of :he contract, and the roada,
when turned over to and received hy the county.
should certalnly be in a condltlon which would
warrant your honorable body ln re.-lvlrig them."
Th>- matter was rtferred tO tha Road Committee

of tha Board. Kdward RoBCB, the otlglnal con¬

traetor. who BUblet the w..rk (O the Mack I'avlng
Company. says the roadfl are all right, and that
the contract was .-nrr'ed out to the letter. He says

ii. wanl ov.t tba roada with tha Kaaaau ¦uper-
vlaore, wh.. were aaked to polnt out any nawa in
tbe work. bul none were shown to hlm. He savs

the whole trouble atiaea becauae of tha llapute ia
tojiirisdii-tion over theae new roada whlc) la ragtng
between the two county boarda,
The Naaaau Board rmw has ar. action pmdlng m

the courts to relleve the Queena Board from Jurls-
diction ov.r theae roada The Queena Board is
wllling to alt'.w the matter to paaa to the '-ontroi
of the Nassau Hoard. provtdlng the lattar win *»e-
cmie responsible for any darnage, sulta, but thls

proposltion Is not arcepted.
_-e-

OBITIARY.

JOHN N. HOI/ORR.

Jnhn N". Holdar, proprletor Of tbe chnphnuse at

Clermont and iieK.iih at/ea., .iied at hls apart-
ments at the same address on W-dn-sday evenlng
Bl 11 o'clock from Bright's dlsease. Ha had lieen

aertoualy III for three month*. but dled ojoiatly In

hls wif-'s arma Mr. Ilolder was born ln Hull.
England, ln Utt, and came to Brooklyn when nlne

yeara old. He was graduatad from Publlc & bool
No. 1. Hla father had a meat mark-t In the Fifth
Ward. ;in.l durlng the I'lvil War had a contract
for provlsloning the Monltor when she went tO BMat
the aferrtmac. Wlrh ihls and a number nf slniilar

eontraeta, he made enough money to return to

England to llve. .lobn N. Holdar was wlth hl*

father ln bualneaa, and be. ame personally aoQUalat-
ed with Admlrala Parragut and Poota aad other
officers of tho Navy. He remalnad in Brooklyn.
and ln 1170 started hla chophouse. whlch he made
fnmnuH for It* flne cooklng, esp. dally for Its game

dlnnera. Many promlnent m-n have dlned thera,
nnd miu'h gencroslty has been dtsplayi-d by the pro¬
prletor In feedlng poor nnd hungry m-n. In the

chophouse are many rellca of tha Clvll War. There
ls a mahogany table that was uaed by profeealonal
celebrltlea known as the Mora Club, whlch bearfl
thelr names and many lns'-rlptlons eut wlth a p-n-
knlfe. In the daya "f th- old 23d K-giment Armory
the ataff and llne offlcera made Hold-r's th-tr beaa-
quartere Forty-elgbl years ago Mr Holder mar¬
rled Mary A. J. Hamhler. who, wlth flve BOOfl and
two dauehters, is stiii llving. Funeral arrange-
ments have not yet heen made

BAY8 BE WAITED TO BE BBOT.

MAN MT8TKRIOT.SLY WOUWDBD mVXD IN A

vacant sti-.kk in AHTORIA.

John Dalber, tbirty-six yeara old, of No. 223 stetn-

way-ava., Aatorta, a i.rother of POUeamafl Thomas

Dalber, was found at an early hour yesterday in a

va.-ant storc- |n Stelnway-ave., near Jamalca-ave.,
Aatorta, sufferlng wBh B wound near th- heart.
II- sald he had been engBged in an altercatlon wlth
an entlre stranger near the place where he was

found, a.nd that when he got .he better of hls

opponent the latter offercd to get 9 r-volv-r from

hls home and "do Dalber up for good." Dulber
says that he had no f-ar aml w.ilted for the man,

who returned and made good his threat. I'alber
was r. mOTed to St. John'* Hospltal. and the physl-
Clana iay hls condltlon ls serlous. It haa not h.n

ezplalned how l>alher happene.l to be ln th- empty
Btore, and the police are maklng an lnv-sHgatlon
Into the shootlng and everythlng connected with lt.

SKIT FOR THE PRIZE IX A ROAD RACE.

JUUKN DFAN, OF BROOKLTN. WOU AT AMITY-

VI1XE, AND THK RKWARD WAS

DF.NIEn HIM.

AmltyvlTle, T,ong Island. July 2".-- There was a

blcycle road race from here to Freeport and back
on Baturday, undor the Buaptcaa of Jacob Zweek,
John A. Klng and M. Wheian. Julb-n DaBB, »on of

Jamea I'-An. a wealthy Brooklyn BBBB, who has a

country house at Lilidenhurst, entered the race

Bfter paylng the entrance fee of 11. and the rtifin-

agera aaaured nim that he would be allowed to

ra. .'. although some of the rlders and committee-
men objected tn the entry. A number was glven
hlm and he prepar-d to rlde. It la aUagad, bOW-
avar, thal Just as he was about to atart Whal-n

grabbed the number from his back and daclared
that he could not compete. He rode over the
course and linlali.d four mlnute* tn advunce of hls

aearaat competltor.
He dematid-d that the first prlze, a dlamond rlng

valued at 125. be gtYen to hlm aa the wlnner. He
was told that owlng to the large number of -ntr-s
the flrst prize bad been changed to a Bre doll.r htn.
and tha as ha had been r.fu-d permlsaloti to

compete he could BOt hav. -Ith. r the rlng or the
caah. Hl* entrance fee was off.-ted to hlm, but he
r-fusid to accept lt. I'-'in engaged Harrlaon M.
Paraona a luwyer. to aue the n.inagers or the
race to eompel them to give hlm elther tbe rttig or

Ita value ln caah. The caae will be hoard ln Jus¬
tlce Nevllle'a court. at I.ltid-nhurst, to-morrow.

ELEVATOR _.4V AT 1 BIG 8ALARY.
At a meetlng of th- Board of 3uperv1sor*. ln

Long Ialand Clty y-st-rda>. a n-w -1-vator man

was appolnted tO run the llfts ln the County Bulld¬
lng at a salary of $1,000 a year. The man who ob-
tained the poat ls John Stelns. of Maspeth.

TROLLET CAR HIT8 A GLRL ON A WHEEL.
Fnr Kockaway. July »..Agne* McDonald. a four-

teen year old gln, wa* »truck and ba.lly Injur-d
to-day by a trolbiy car at Ctntral-ave. and BOUth-
st. Har right arm was dlalocated at the shoulder.
and ber head and fa-e w-re brulaed. Her dress

waa tom ind h"r wheel was wreck-.l. Th- f.iilt
was nppar-ntly that of th. chlld. who mlsjudged
disi in.es and was in fronl of th- irolley -ar before
tba motonnan could atop it. Tha motormaa was

Bot arraeted.
_

DE E. c. BOWES TO 00 TO MAXILA.
Dr. Kdward C. Bowen has been appotntad an a*-

sistant aurgeon ln the rolunteet army. wlth the

rank of Bral llctH-nant, and aaatgBCd to tha I'-iarl-
.,,.,,! of Callfornla. wlth ordera to report for duty
in Manlla.
Dr. Bowen aanrad ns naa.tant aurgeon with the

47th Regiment durlng the Bpanlah-Amertcan war.
and wlth that organlzailon was mustered out |aj
March laat. He was appolnted captaln anl asslst-

ant engtnear of the 47th on the reeommendatioa
of Captaln and Aaatatanl Burgeon Henry VPallaea,
who was muatered into the Unlted states aervlce
wlili that regiment al Camp Black In May. l-stv Ha
was Bl ihat tl:u- tntern* In Bt. Jofan'B Hospltal.
arhere Dr. Wallac* ara vialtlng phyatclan. I>r
Bowen waa born ln M laaacbuaetta, to which Stat-

:, dit-.i in the appolntment just aaadi
while in the 47tb Dr ii'.w.n was coneldered an

efflclenl offlcer, nnd It ls partlr becauae of hls ex-

perlence ln the troptCfl that ho ls sent to the Phlllp-
1 ll.. s.

COLOXBL BLSS AT PITTBFIBLD.
Cotonal Wl... B. Hlnn haa graatly Improved ln

h-aiih, aad has gona to Plttafleld, ataaa He win
tak- his vt.atlon thera, havlng giv,-n up his ptaa
of apandtag tha aummer ln Buropa. Ha la accom-
panled by hla daughter, Mrs. Hoyt; hls physldan
i>r Weat, i.tid i tiain-.l nurae. He doea nol expect
t., return untll tbe openlng of tha IfOBtauh Tb-a-
tr»-, ra tha aarlp fali.

e.

AXOTBER DEEP WATER TTIRTLE CAUOBT.
Bal.ylon. Long Island. Jul] M WtltlB. f'lock. of

isiip. wbiie tishing off Fir- Ialand eapturad a Baap
wai-r turtl- like that taken Bl I'at-hogue a tew
arankfl ago Tha turii- became entangled la tha

was iirawn to the aurface it welgha
aboul tweiv- ..r foiirt>-n hundred pounda, and,
belng too heav) t. get Into th. boat, it was towed
BBhore, lt meaaurea aboul tiv- and h half f.t by
flv- f-et. nnd ls \-ry pr-ttlly inniked

?

THK TROPIIY DAMAGKD l\ A OOLLIBtOX.
Tbe sl-iim yacht Trophy. owned by Frank M.

Sinith. was run Into late W-.tn-a l.iy niglit n-ar

Sands Polnt, on the Sound. bf a flahlng steainer
wti. a- natrie wn* r.ot learned. The yacht's port
quurter and part of the BtatB ahov- the wati-r llne
were compleiely eut off The yacht put Into Haw-
kln'* yard*. at i'ttv Ialand. for repalra The Trophy
la ¦ehooner-rlgge.l. 0VA f.t long, 13 feei » Inchea
i. am and f. faal 4 liuln* ln d-i'th. She waa bullt la
ilrowklyn . l_J.

NEW JERSEY NEWS.
ilORGAX TO FIOHT BAIRD.

HK WILL SKKK THK NOMINATION FOR
STATE 8KNATOR FROM <AMl)KN

Camd'-n, July 20 (Speclal). -Kx-Clty Couns.l
J. W'lllard Morgan and KherllT David Halrd, the
Republlcan leader of the county, have part»d
company, and a hot battle wlll be fought In the
county next fall Mr. Morgan started the stklr>
mlsh to-day l»y announ.-lng hlrnseif as a 'andl.
date for State Senator agalnst Senator Herbert
W. Johnaon. SherlfT Halrd has been ln favor of
Senator Johnnon'H renomlnatk.n all along, and
Mr. Morgan's candidacy ompllcate. the »lt_a-
tlon greatly.

SherlfT Halrd's term explr'-s thls fa.l. and lt
has b'-en gern-rally regarded as certaln thatUnder Sherlff J. Wesiey Ball would K"t the nom-
InattOO. Mr. Morgrtn's formal d.-claratl. n of
battle, however, may mean a flght all along the
line, for he haa the backing of a number ofworkers who are oppo.ed to the Sherlff.

BIDfi FOR BiCLAIBIXB THF MFAIiOWg,
TKN OFFERH RK.CK.IVFD AND VARIOPS MKTR'-ing

I'H^.K.HKD.

Blds were recelved by the Newark Roa'd ot
Works yesferday afternoon for the work of ree!»dra.
Ing the N'ewark m. adows wl*hln the clty ilmlta
The blds were BfJieillBBd under authority of ., a-t
passed by the LeatalatnTB la't wlnt.-r. which makes
tbe clty the affent nf the property ownera, and *u-
thorlz.es lt to lssue bondfl to pay for fhe work and
to collect aeaeaament. on the property for tha
I.. n.-tttn. The enterprlse has the l.ndorsem^nt of
tha N'-w-ark Hoard of Trad.-
Th.-r.- were t.-n l.lls. runging from 1442 ~V, ',* t»

88.982.0-0. In three Mds the plan. wer* -,.

wlthout eetlmato of eoat. They propo-ed drffereat
methoda of reclalmlng the land Th* Mdi w.ra
referred to experta repreaentlng the Boai i f Worka
and Boarl of Trade, who. if they are ur.able to
agree, wlll eall ln an a rt.lt rafor

ri.IFFORD FARI.FY HEAD.

HE THIKI. TO Kll.l. HIS BWEBTHEART, AND THE**.

SH.'T HIMSKI.F*

Trenton. July Ik ''llfford Karley. the fwenly
year old Bord.-ntown youth who last nlght at.
tempted to murder hls sw-etheart. and th-r. «not
hlrnseif. died h'-re thla morning at si. Kr mcta'i
Hoapital, wlthout regalnlng COnBClOU.BBB8,
Bordentown, July ..- Katle Donohoc who was

shot by «'llfford Karley last nlght, w.i -r«i_rljr
shocked to-day when told that Kir'-> .! d-l
from the wound he lnfllcted upon hlrnseif j»h*
is not ln danger of death. Sh- said that ney had
attended .. concert and were retumtng to ner home
when Karley asked her to marry l.lm. Thls wa.
the third tlme within two weeka h.- had
and eacb time she r.-fn-.-d H- remon.trated wtth
her, and she told hlm she deatred his attei tl >aa fo
ceaee. She s..ys he th.-n .ir-w the revolver *rA
threatened to klll h.-r. Bhe thoughf hl
ln*. and puahed the revolver aald. Thls mve,
her llfe, as the plsfol had b.-en polnted 81 h»r
head Th.- aecond shot -truck h.T ln the 'humb.
She aaya she must have falnted at the «. -,d
shot. as she rememberB nothlng m..re

VBWAAVCB FIOHT FOR PVBB W \TFR.

A RESOM.'Tir.N to COMPKL THF* 0PBMTJ8Q Of THB

CANISTRAR RKPF.RVr.iR

The question of compelllng the K.ast Jersey Water
Company to open the gates of Canleti ir K. .. r\ Ir,
ln the Pequannock watershed, so rhat the depleted
Oak Itldge Keservoir shall be flll.-d. came up yes-
terd ly afternoon at the meeting of the N'ewark
Hoard of Works. CoflamtBBtoner Herr offered a
resolutlon Instru.-tlng the <ity Couneel to prepare .
notlce to be served on the company. demandlng
that the gates of tbe reservolr be thrown open and
the water allowed to flow into Oak Rtdge Th*
matt.r was referred wlthout debate to ''h.itrman
Ballard of the Water Commlttee, the Clty Counsel
and Bnglneer Sherrerd.

DUXELLEX WIX8 THF FIGHT.

ri'.F. TttOUJET C-OMPAllaaBI ORANT IT8 rrEMAVnd.
Dunellen, July 20 (Speclali..The borough 8- Dun¬

ellen has acored a vlctory over the trolley com-

panlea ln its attaaapt to secure a flv*-.-»nt tar.
to Plalnfleld and t.*ansfers between th- cars of the
Hrunswlck Traotlon Company and the PUlnfle'd
Str.-et Rallway (Vmpanv The matter ha* **en
aaltated for the la-t slx month., and the boreart
offlclals even went so far as to threaten to r-rott
the franchlse granted to the Hrunswlck cornpaur
unleaa lt complled wlth the terms.
A mass m.-eUng was held ln the lntere.ta of tha

mnvement. but It was turned Into one of rajolctag
when the repreaentatlvaa of both cmpaniee who
w.re preaent, announced that they had reached 4
Batl.factory agreement, and thnt p;_=*enirer« w. M
b.. carrled between Dunellen and PlaintVId hera»
after for one fare.

PROTECTED HIS APPLF.S WITH A GTX.

COMPTON LODOBXt B MK M0T IN A TTNO TRF*

PASSF.R, AND 13 ARRKSTF.D

Plalnfleld, Ju'.y '_*> (Speclal).-JustIce N'.ish to-

nlght lssued a warrant for the arr.-s? ,.? HalBtaai
ComptOn, a b.nre owner ef real es'ate in the W«et

End of the clty, on the charge of nssault. preferred
by laaac B. HouBton, ol No. M afeot Kmnt-et..
Whoaa son Vlctor. el-ht years old. was shot '.n the
thlgh and legs at noon by Compton. whll- ln a raga

becauaa th.- lad and two other boys raaMe_ _1«

apple orchard.
Compton has beea annoyeil for sever.il s.-aeo..

by boys and young m»n trespassing tm hla prop-
ertv and taklng uppl> 9. This BOOB h.- BBpted tha
boys in the orchard, and started out wlth his gun
loaded with shot Young Houstoii s- od .¦. tha
ground talking to Dennu Hirmingk.im.
yeara old, of wo. KM w. st Blxth-.i and Th .m.i.
New man, flfteen years otd, of No 5-8 Weet Third-
st.. who 'were tn the apple tree sh.iklng the limba.
Then Houston gave tne alarm, the othera got
down from the tree, an.l all three s'.irfi to run
tow,ird Pront-et Tnev had gone only ¦> fea feet
whi n Compton tire.i at them, eeveral Bhoi pterelaf
the leaa and tht_h of the h who
dropped to the ground. Newman eacaped after
belng hit. but a shot went clear through one of
Blrmingham'a -aara The boys say that n.iptoa
said that he Wlahed he hid klll.d them WBOB he
came up to th.-m.
The Houston lad w.is asslsted to his home. and

I>r. Krlrts plcked a number of shot from the N->y'«
body, and stated that he was not b. I!y Injured.
Had th.- .hol thal struck Hlrmtn-ham's ..tr htt
hlm ln the head lt mlght have kllled hlm The
Houaton bov. it is aald, had permlaal m to go lmo
the orchard from Compton*. s.ui Coi ¦¦ wUI ba
arralgned before Justice Nish to-morrow morning.

AWAEBBBD TO FIND A" bfrglk.
Theodore M I>-mpke. who oecuple* a pretty

three story frame house at No S5 l.em'.eck a\a..

Jeraey <'ity, awakaned at 3 o'clock yeeti i >> mora-

lr.g to Und a burglar In hls room He aake_ "Who

ls there?" and the Intruder fled Mr. LeflBpka *Vr*n,jl
fn.m bed. rais.-d the wlndow and .houteJ 'P
"Thleves!" but the burglar escaped befor. the po-
ci irrlv-ed. The lntru.br dropped a bundle ol POOtf

ln Mr. l.empkes bedroom, bui Mcured PO ai t aiver
ware and J.-welry vaiut-d at $_i-).

-e-
EILLBD BY AX AVTOBATIC OATB.

John Madden. tlfty-flve years old. was operittng
the bn.ggage etevator in the PenaaylvaBia baii*
road stutlon. Jersey Clty, on Wedneeda) nlght.
when the gate. whleh worked automatically. t*o
on hls head, fra-MurinK hls akull M '¦ B wM

canted to St Kr.m Is's Hospttal. wben- h- died 7."
terday He w.s marrled .md llved al lU-uderaoa
and Steula>n sts., .lersey l"ltv.

-o.-

RABBI 8EGAL RFsisTS DI9BBAROB.
Hahbl Joaeph fegal, of the CongreK.ti -n I nal

Abraham. In N.-w.-rk. yesterday Bled I'M'"" 1« »

sult for H.OW damuges agalnst the conKregattoa
for breach of eontraot The rabbl alleg-. that the

contract wa>; naade Octeher :-. ITM an.l was foe »

perlod of two yeara begtnntng January 1. !v*. "l ¦

salarj of 11.008 a raar On May :* h.- «.<¦> '"J-
charged, as he asserts. wlthout .my re.isonawe

Hat.bi Begal'. daughter Roaa r<centiy give hiiu
much trouble bl qultt'ng the house and gotng w
llve with a family <>f the name of Relner, m mi«:
abeth Segai and his soiu forclbly t"»k the gir.
awai bul Boae afterward returned, and the fj1****"
were prosecuted for breaklng Into the lt. Iner hoU.a

-?¦-

STRIKE PAJLBD; EILLBD BIUBBhf,
Passalc. July ?> H. .ause the strike at the

Rotony Woollen Mllls falled Isadore Slkka com-

mltted sul.lde thls morning at hls home by sho.*-

Ina hlms.-lf He had been promlnent ln the effort.
to make the strike a .ucce... and had i>een t,,*.TJ
b> aome 0- the strlk-rs for Its failure >"^T
«.- warrante oui fm hla arreot, and o_.wrT
s.-reh worried. l.ast nlght »h.-n he rei treei ».

seemed to be more than USUBllj ,1''',l''V'<^U,_ap;_a
thls. and tbe fact thal hN leaderahlp of the sin«»

h...| thrown hlm OUl of work and made II -i.

Impoaelble for hlm to secure other .'¦..''l''>^\r_
At an early hour thls morning a BB-M OWBI »ea

and he waa found dead.

DROPPED DFAD RFXXISG FOR A TRAlS,
Hong Hraneh, July _» (Bpeelal). John Thatchar

af Morrlstown, N. J.. whlle runnlng to c»tl'1|(t(n
train at Oalllee thla morning. fell dead t*|w"^"'
the rallroad traeks. from heart trouble. TbaU' u*

arrlved at Oalllee luat ntght. having made tne . .

espeelally to secure r.mina for hls family. »_
...seniy yoara old, and leavea a widow ana u*.b

abUdran,


